In presentation mode, click on the arrow to watch a short video about Unlimited Play.
Our goal is to bring awareness of Unlimited Play to communities across the state by encouraging you and those you work with to use your Time, Talent, and/or Treasure to promote the organization.
As the chair of our annual project, I have started our awareness campaign by raising $90 selling old Christmas decorations, connecting Unlimited Play founder and children’s author Julia Cook, and working with my school’s Diversity Committee to incorporate Unlimited Play into our Disability Awareness event this spring. Connect with me @Habits_4_Life.

- Hayley Arnold, Service Project Chair
Talk about Unlimited Play with staff, students, and parents.

Show the Unlimited Play video to others and share through social media. Include the donation link (https://co.clickandpledge.com/sp/d1/default.aspx?wid=114759)

Integrate with something you are already doing like a Disability Awareness Day.

Invite someone to talk about what a difference an Unlimited Playground can make for someone with a disability.

Take a friend and visit an Unlimited Play playground.
Talent

- Develop and share your service learning project with other counselors and/or Unlimited Play. Unlimited Play can use the material to help others become aware of the need.
- Create a video, flyer, or public service announcement about the project.
- Be creative and share your ideas with others.
Treasure

- **Baskets (10th Year of Baskets at the Conference)**
  - Donate items to your district’s basket for the conference.
  - Buy tickets or make a bid on one of the baskets at the conference.

- **Power Hour - Participate in the power hour (yoga, run, dance) at the conference.**

- **Reserved Seating - Everyone has a seat at the conference lunch. For $5 you can reserve a seat so you don’t have to worry about where you are going to sit.**

- **Raffle - During the conference lunch, buy a chance to win a free Tan-Tar-A stay during lunch.**

- **Poker Run - Participate in the Poker Run on Monday night of the conference.**

- **Make a donation using the MSCA link.**
Share this **Unlimited Play Donation Link** with others in a school newsletter, through social media, with local civic and religious organizations.
208 Compass Point
St. Charles, MO 63301
636-757-3978
Email: office@unlimitedplay.org
Web Site: unlimitedplay.org
Twitter: @upplaygrounds
Facebook: Unlimited Playgrounds
YouTube: UnlimitedPlaygrounds